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This Weekend’s Hymns 
All hymns can be found 

in the Seasonal        
Missalette. 

Opening: #219 
Communion: #203 

Closing: #277 

 
Sunday, July 10 Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  8:30 BW Mary Ivers from Father Barry 

10:30 DE John Blum from Don and Mary Lee Olinger 

12:00 DE Special Intentions of Parishioners and Friends of St. Rose 

Monday, July 11 

12:10 Tom Myers from ESP 

Tuesday, July 12 

12:10 Sister Mary Ann Babowski from Helen Weartz 

Wednesday, July 13 

12:10 Blanche Gerstner from Carol and Larry Fobiano 

Thursday, July 14 

12:10 Purgatorial Society 

Friday, July 15 

12:10 Special Intention for Dorothy R.Rolfes from Rolfes Family  

Saturday, July 16 

12:10 BW Robert E.Wilson from Becky Seurkamp 

  7:00  BW Fariello Family from Judy Thelen 

Sunday, July 17 Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  8:30 AP Special Intentions of Parishioners and Friends of St. Rose 

10:30 DE Mary and Bill Blum from Don an Mary Lee Olinger 

12:00 DE Joseph Macke from Macke Family 

 

From the Pastor’s Desk 
 In our Gospel readings this weekend we see Christ add a degree of 
fullness to the law.  By asking “who is your neighbor”, Christ is very clearly 
challenging our humanity.  Left to our own, we naturally identify with people 
like us. Christ in His good Samaritan parable, is clearly challenging that 
idea.   
 We are called to be merciful, forgiving, loving and brotherly or sister-
ly to everyone that we meet.  In the last few years of division and fighting in 
our country I have heard from a lot of people struggling to love their neigh-
bor because they are vexed by their beliefs, politics or actions.   
 We are especially called to love those that we disagree with, and the 
energy and humility needed to do that begins with our relationship with 
God.  St. Paul said that he was the worst of sinners.  I am sure in history that 
is not true, but to St. Paul it was.  He knew the thoughts of his mind that 
were uncharitable or sinful, he knew his shortcomings, and also knew that 
in his imperfection God’s perfection shown more fully.  My point is each of 
us knows the mercy and patience God has shown us.  We are responsible 
for mirroring those gifts back to other people in our world.   

 
May the Love, Peace and Grace of God be with you, 

  
 

                    Father Adam 

 

 

This weekend, July 16-17, our parish will have the opportunity to support preg-
nant women, especially those most in need.  We will be taking a second collec-
tion at all Masses to benefit more than 30 pregnancy care centers and agencies 

across our archdiocese!  You can also give directly at commit2women.org.  100% 
of the funds will be distributed to the various centers.  Thank you! 

 

CISE IS HIRING 

Cise (Catholic Inner-city Schools Education) is currently hiring for two positions:  
You will be part of a small but mighty team who make a big difference to children 

living in poverty in Cincinnati.  To learn more about CISE, visit cisekids.org. 

 
HERE AT ST. ROSE 

 
Live Streaming  STROSECINCINNATI.ORG  and  

click on WATCH LIVE 

 

Owen Anthony Blum was welcomed into the Catholic Church and Christian 
Community through the sacrament of Baptism here at St. Rose Church on July 

16th. 

SAVE THE DATE 

Get your foresome together for the St. Rose Golf Outing on August 28, 2022 
at California Golf Course—Registration and payment due by August 16. 

EMBER DAYS 
 

The seminarians of the Archdiocese invite young men entering their sophomore year 
of high school through outgoing seniors to a day of fun, prayer, sports and food.  Em-
ber Days will be July 28 at Mount St. Mary’s Seminary & School of Theology in Cin-
cinnati.  To register and for more information, please  go to https://catholicaoc.org/

vocations. 
 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY MASS 
 

Married couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary in 2022 are invited to 
attend the Golden Anniversary mass on Sunday, August 14 at 11:00 a.m. at the Ca-

thedral Basilica of St. Peter in Chains, Cincinnati.   
Celebrant:  Archbishop Dennis M. Schnurr 

 
 

 

Christ Jesus is the image of the 
invisible God, the first born of all 
creation.  For in him were created all 
things in heaven and on earth, the 
visible and the invisible, whether 
thrones or dominions or principalities 
or powers; all things were created 
through him and for him.  He is be-
fore all things, and in him all things 
hold together.  He is the head of the 
body, the church.  He is the begin-
ning, the firstborn from the dead, that 
in all things he himself might be 
preeminent.  For in him all the full-
ness was pleased to dwell, and 
through him to reconcile all things for 
him, making peace by the blood of 
his cross through him, whether those 
on earth or those in heaven. 
                           Colossians 1:15-20 
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